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IX T1IK LA X O Or CONTEXT

In the Lan.l of Content all the
goals have been won,

And nothing remains to In-

spire a dream;
The (treat and the beautiful

things have been done.
And life is as smooth as an

untroubled stream.
It quietly flows, whither no-

body knows.
The fires of ambition are

uuk iu-c.- and i.tu;,
And the voice of achievement is

stilled on the heights
In the Lan.l of Content.

l

In the lj nl of Content they're i

all sitting around:
It's pleasant, of course, but

they frequently sigh I

To think of the halcyon days
when they found '

True happiness seeking to
clamber so high.

Vou know to be sure you do
everyone does

It's only the trying by com-
mon consent

And they know very well where
their happiness was

In the I,'ind of Content.
St. Louis Dispatch. i

AX MOVE. i

If reports are true some busy gen-

tlemen up in the east end are agitat-ln- g

the erection of a new county out
of the northeastern part of Umatilla.
Just why they are taking such action
seems hard to understand.

Though Umatilla is a large county
1 is fortunate in having the county
stat located almost exactly In the
center. Pendleton is easily accessible
from every portion of this county and
therefore the present arrangement is

convenient for all concerned. The
east end country has especially good
railway service into and out of this
city. The O. R. & X. company main-

tains both a morning and evening ser-

vice both ways. So jt cannot be just-

ly complained that it is difficult for
the people of the east end to reach
Pendleton.

From a standpoint of taxation cer-

tainly the present condition of affairs
Is far preferable to the proposed plan
foi two counties. Umatilla county is

a great county and It has an assessed
raluation of $40.0"0.nnn. Because of
this great valuation it is in good fi-

nancial condition. The county Is out
of debt and the county tax levy Is not
high. .

Should the east enders succeed in

havlne a new county created their
county levy would necessarily be far
higher than what they are now pay-

ing. This because that section alone
would be paying for the maintenance
of a county government, with Its
corps of officials, whereas at present
those people have to bear but a por-

tion of such an expense.
Surely when the people of the east

end consider these features and some
other features in connection with

eager

will that the present move is
and will be willing; to lei the

matter drop.

LAWYERS FOR JURORS?

Judge E. H. Sullivan, dean of the
Spokane county superior court, does
rot like the pr.-en- Jury system. He
would only have lawyers for jurors
and would have them elected regular-
ly by the people, or else appointed
by the courts. would have them
paid regular salaries and In trial cas-
es would have six Jurors or five in-

stead 12.

Here are some of Judge Sullivan's
reasons wanting the change:

"Under the present system we select
Jury composed of good business men,

farmers and laboring men. They
honest and as a rule and

re here to uphold the advance of our
laws; but what do they know about
the real meanings or phrases the
law We ask a Judge who has prob-
ably spent 30 or 40 years In studying
the law and watching Its
to write in a few hundred words th

which, In great part

is so much Greek to the average Jury
man. That part of the system Is radi
cally wrong.

"Another thing ia the average bus
iness or professional man or even
u laborer has not the time or incll
nation to devote to this branch of ser-

vice, and as a result some of the cas- -

is presented adjudication are not
given the attention they should have.
It Is also true that a lawyer who Is

sure of his legal right and his facts
would much rather trust his case to
a judge, while If he Is not certain he
prefers taking chances with a jury,"

Possibly there is some merit In
Judge Sullivan's scheme. But of
.iur.se his plan will not be adopted.
The cange would be very radical. Why
not allow juries to be selected and
constituted as at present hut provide
that three fourths the jury may de-

li rniine the verdict?

ikvi:mi the coi nty first.
This is an exceedingly poor time for

any portion of this county to talk di-

vision. There is too much work to be
d. ne requiring the united efforts of
the people of this county. With the
lit avy westward colonist movement
that is now on and which seems des-

tined to .continue for several years
I'matiila county should be making
efforts to attract her share of the new
comnrs. Some consistent and effec-
tive publicity work should be carried

n. Along this line the Pendleton
Commercial association has already
started a movement looking to the
v ting of a half mill county tax for

publicity purposes. With the large
assessed valuation of this county such
a tax will raise sufficient money to do
great work towards the colonization
of the county and especially of the ir-

rigated regions. Since that move was
.started several months ago it has met
with general favor and has good
chances of adoption this fall. wtty
not devote present energies to the f ur--

jther development and settlement of
this county and hold county division
problems for future consideration T

It has long been boasted by many '

southern Idaho people that they had!
a land board that handled Carey act
projects in such a way as to allow
the promoters to make a profit, from
their fork. From the disclosures JuRt
made it is evident that the land board
has been making some money too.
About $2500 per.

Only two more days now remain for
the taking of the census. If you have
not been counted' or know of others
who have been missed make the fact
known. If you cannot reach an enu
merator notify some member of the
Commercial club and he will look
a'ter your case. .

As a result of the dog crusade
many obnoxious canines win be got-

ten rid of and there are few who will
the fact. There were too many

dogs. However the dog catcher is the
man to do the work. There Is no ex-

cuse for the amateur dog poisoner.

Make your plans the big Junket-tin- g

trip next Wednesday to Adams,
Athena. Weston, Milton, Freewater
and Walla Walla. It will be the "time
of your life."

A little rain is still appreciated.

LIKE A RAILROAD TRAIN".

Life's still goln' like a railroad train,
An' you dunno how to get out of

hurricane an' rain,
An' you're howlin' on the hilltop, an'

you're growlin' on the plain.
An Jordan's still the rocky road to

travel!

Life's still goin' like a lightning flash,
An' you dunno how to beat it. when

you're cuttin" of a dash.
You're hitched up In the harness, and

it's Satan has the lash,
An' Jordan's still the rocky road to

travel!

IMAGINARY VISION.

The professor of one of our West-ter- n

colleges was noted being very

lecture. One morning, after calllne
a name to which there was no re-
sponse, he looked up. uI peering
over spectacles asked sharply:

"Who is the absent boy in the va-
cant chair I see before me?"

A Neighborly Precaution.
The new clerk at the drug store re-

turned the prescription to the old cus-
tomer with a request that he wait till
the boss returned.

"But why can't you fill it out?"
"I could If you was a stranger, but

I ain't toflll 'em for folks that lives
about here." From "Success Maga-
zine."

Every-da- y Latin,
"The first claas In Latin will please

come to order," announced tho teach-
er. "Tommy, will you please construe
the word 'restaurant' T"

"Res: things; taurus: a bull," re-

sponded Tommy; "bully things."
From "Success Magazine."

The small boy backed up against
the cool brick wall and panted heav-
ily.

"Teacher licked you awful hard,
didn't she, Jim?" said the sympathet-
ic chum.

"You bet she did," replied the vic-
tim. "She never licked me so hard e.

She thought I had my geogerfy
in my pants an' I didn't Cleveland
,Plalndealer.,

county division they will not be baentminded. It was his custom to

Thi'a" '"" ea,'h "'rn.ing before theto h ave ..'.i M-ti- Umatilla.
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THE SI HEN SONG.

He blissfully dreamed from the first
to the last

Of the things he was going to do
He never took note of the days

as they passed
Nor counted the hours as they flew.

A radiant future seemed constantly
near,

It filled all our hearts with content-
ment and cheer

To gaze on his confident smile and
to hear

Of the things he was jtoing to do.

Hut his creditors cold never heeded
the lay

Of the thugs Ue was going to do.
Alack! All their thoughts were of

profit and pay.
As they plodded the busy world

through.
He told them the story again and

again,
Hut the time swiftly came when he

told it in vain. "
He was lured to the rocks by that

siren's refrain
Of the things he was going to do.
Washington. P. C, Evening Star.

HER PART.

Her little hands are. oh. so weak
Her little feet are useless yet;

She has not even learned to speak.
Nor to remember or forget.

But she has caused the clouds that
hung

Above the hills to disappear;.'
Because of her old hearts beat young.

And all the Joys are centered here.

Her little arms are, oh, so frail,
Her littlo heart so free from guile;

But earth would be a dismal vale
If she forsook it for a while!

She has not learned to praise or
blame.

Nor to remember or forgive,
iiu neaen is nearer since sue caiue. i

And she has made it sweet to live, i

S. E. Kiser.

MORMONS DEI.lfiEl) WITH
EGGS PAST THEIR PKIMi:.

Lewiston. Idaho. Open air reli-
gious services held nightly during the
week hv fiv workers of the T.ntto" '

Day Saints of the Mormon church,
Josephite branch, which have become
obnoxious In certain sections of the
business district, reached a climax
Sunday night when the missionaries
were greeted with a volley of eggs,
thrown from the roof of the Bollinger
Hotel.

Complaint had been made to the
police several days ago that guests
of the Bollinger were disturbed and
Chief of Police Masters ordered the
missionaries to" go to some other sec-

tion of the city. They made their
appearance again Sunday night be-

cause of the large Sunday night crowd
seated in front of the hotel.

Chief Masters asked them to leave,
but they claimed to have permission
from Mayor Tweedy to hold street
meetings.

Becoming incensed, guests' at the
hotel secured a quantity of eggs and
began the bombardment, some of the
eggs striking the male members of
the party.

Following the volley of eggs the
revivalists made their departure.

ii iiioor niunie.-- , Funnel .

Galveston, Tex. "If the farmers
would bring the price of cattle and
hogs down to reasonable figures there
would be no cry of the high cost of
living." remarked J. Ogden Armour,
the Chicago packer, who Is sojourn-
ing in Texas. :

"Complaint is made of meat and
other combinations by packers and
others, when, as a matter of fact, the
farmers and stock raisers control the
market and are organized Into unions
and leagues and are starving the peo-
ple. The packers would cut prices In
half, if the stock raisers and farmers
would sell cattle and hogs at reason-
able profits. m

"Nobody appears to realize that the
farmers have organized and combined
in this and are putting the prices of
meat up to their own figures. The
packing houses do not raise beeves
and sheep and hogs, but buy them and
pay the prices the farmers' trust puts
upon them."

Sarsaparilla
By virtue of its unequaled
blood-p- u niying', ncrve-stength-cnin- s,

stomacli-loning- v appetite-re-

storing properties, is the
one Great Spring Medicine.
r;t It today in nsunl liquid form or

tabiel.9 called Sarsaiabs. luO Doses $1.

A Reliable Remedy
FOR

CATARRH
Ely's Cream Balm

If quickly sbtorbed.
Cues Relief si Ones.

It cleanses, soothes,
heals and protects
Urn fl i Hfn at..! mem
brane resulting from Catarrh and drivej
sway a Cold in the Ueal quickly. Restore
the Senses of Taste and Smell. Full size
W cts. at Druggists or by mail. Liquid
Oreara Balm for use in atomizers 75 cts.
Ely IlrotUera, CO Warren Street, New York.

CLOSE TO PENDLETON IN UMA
TILLA COUNTY.,

1640 acres ail fenced, good new
posts, 800 acres in grain, 210 ceres of
alfalfa land mostly set, will cut 760
tons of alfalfa this year, a stream of
water runs through which furnishes
plenty of water for Irrigating, good
concrete dams and ditches, good
buildings, lots of fruit trees and ber-
ries. This is an Ideal place for feed-
ing stock for the market. A rallroaJ
runs right through the middle of it.
Yon can buy this flue ranch for 148,-00- 0.

. E. T. WADE,
Otflee In American Nat. Bank Bid.

Pradlatoa, Ore.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper,

I'll A IMMUNITY 11ATII.

A colored man who was much wor-
ried by the attention paid to his wife
by a man of the gwime color Weill to
the judge and told him all about It.
The magistrate advised him to lief in
at onc.e proceedings for a divorce.

"But I don't want a divorce." pro-

tested the complainant; "I want nn
injunction." K verybody's Magazine.

Anil Willi a Safety Knwir. Too.
Standing before his dresser after

coming home rnther late from the
club, he picked up his hair brush
when he reached for his hand
mirror. He held it before his face

ers'
Best

23Z

For Infants and Children.
aMajnaMaMBMHBaMHMM

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Years

Txa oitu aoHMMT. new roaa am.

for si moment ami then said to him-
self;

"('treat Scott, old man. you need a
shave!" Everybody's Magazine.

It" re. Indeed.
"I.t t me sell you a rare photo-

graph." began the versatile agent
"Nothing mre about that.' said the

business man. "It's a picture of
Speaker Cannon, and there are thou-
sands in different parts of tin? coun-
try."

"Not like this."
"What's the distinction?"

;' "Why, In this picture the speaker
smoking a cigar. You'll take

I nc? I thought so." Chicago News

WARREN TOPPAN.Lysm.IYIass.
Cured of severe compound

cold and t ough by

$
"From Dec. 20, '06. to March 1, '09,
I had three bad colds, one on top of the
other. I xt so weak I could hardly
get around. Notlii;. seemed to help
me until 1 bejun to take Vlnol. The
change was magic. Three bottles com-
pletely lived thrt compound cold and
stopped the terrible cough and what
surprises mo most, at the same time
it cured me of a severe stomach trouble
that tins bothered me for 20 vnn

Vlnol Is certainly a wonderful medicine."
Mr.Toppan is one of Lynn's most prominent an J highly respected

merchants, whose word ii as good as his bond.
The reason Vinol is so successful in such cases is because it

contains the two most world-fame- d tonics the medicinal, streagth-etnn- g,

body-buildin- g elements of Cod Liver Oil and Tonic Iron.
Your Money Back II You Are Not Sallslled.

THE PENDLETON DRUG CO., Pendleton.

A Splendid

for every use.
Cut generous
Isr fulL Two
hip pockets.
Felled seams.
Continuous
fly.

fa Sa1 Data
MURTHY, GRANT & CO.

MnunanreTt
Suriariu (iirmb

Orpheum Theatre
J I". MFDKItN.M. M IT, j.rtnor

HIGH-CLAS- S UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, Women and Children
'

HKK I'KMtlltAM IV nilHVa PAPER.
Projrrsni Changes on Sundays. Tupsriar's ""! Frlilsy's.

B

Flour

AW- -

Thirty

Overall

Is niuJc from tlic clioiwst wheat tlmt
mows. Good bread is nssurcd when
15V KKS' IJEST FJ.OER is used. Bran,
Shorts, Strain Ikiillrd Barley always on
hnnd. i

Pendleton Roller Mills
Pendleton, Oregon.

E3GUT PAGES.

tee (Ureses sCold Cure

Will knock the worst cold

in Two Days
Comes in capsules. Not

""disagreeable to take

Manufactured and sold in
Pendleton, by

Tollman & C o.
Leading Druggists of Eastern

Oregon.

FAR.M FOR
SALE

160 Acres of Good.
Farm Land

100 acres In cultivation.
Suitable for potatoes, ber-

ries or other produce. Two
miles from Weston, Oregon.

Call If Interested on

Mark Moorhouse

Company
1 11 East Court St.

Pbone Mala IS.

I COLESWORTHY'S

International Stock Food

the old reliable

The best for your stock

Try it

COLESWOR.THY
137-12- 9 b. A!ta

The QUELLE
Cus La Fontaine. Prop.

Best 25c Meals in North-

west

First-clas- s cookc and service
Shell fish in season

La Fontaine Blk., Main St.

AN OBVIOUS
RR0R

BaV VlaaW

ft I
You make a bad mlHtake when yo

put off buying your coal until the
Fall purchase It NOW and secure
the best Hock Spring coal the mines
produce at prices considerably lower
than thoso prevailing In Fall, and
Winter.

By Blocking up now you avoid ALL
danger of being unable to secure It
when cold weather arrives.

HENRY KOPITTKE
Phone Main 178.

Milne Transfer !

Phone Main 5

) Calls promptly answered
tor all baggage transfer-
ring. Piano and Furniture
moving and Heavy Tiiick

: .. . i...

CALL FOR WARRANTS.

At), road fund warrants registered
from the first day of July, 1901, te
the first day of April, 1910, will ke
paid at my office In the county court
house upon presentation Interest
ceased upon date of publication.

uated Pendleton, Ore., April II,
110. O. W. BRADLBT,

County Treasurer.


